
SYSTEMATICS: 
THE SCIENCE OF BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY



•Systematics: the scientific 
study of biological 
diversity  and its 
evolutionary history

•The broad goal of 
systematics is to discover 
all the branches of the 
phylogenetic Tree of Life



THE TREE OF LIFE

Where are you?



•Taxonomy: identifying, naming and classifying of 
species
•Naming living plants started with the Swedish naturalist 
Carl Linnaeus
•Species Plantarum, 1753
•Binomial system (Genus + species names)
•ICBN
•Type specimen
•Subspecies or varieties
•Organisms are grouped into broader taxonomic 
categories arranged in a hierarchy: Kingdom, Phylum, 
Class, Order, Family, Genus, and Species
•Taxon (taxa): taxonomic group at any level





Many Different Classifications Of Plants Have Been Proposed

•Theophrastus (370-285 B.C.) the 
Father of Botany, classified plants 
based on form
•Linnaeus used the sexual system
•Artificial systems used as an aid to 
identification
•Phylogeny and Darwin�s On the 
origin of species in 1859
•Natural classifications based on the 
evolutionary relationships among 
organisms
•Phylogenetic trees: diagram of 
evolutionary relationships among 
organisms



In a Classification Scheme That Accurately Reflects Phylogeny, Every 
Taxon Is, Ideally, Monophyletic

•Monophyletic group or Clade: is composed of an ancestor and all its descendents (�Natural� groups)

•Polyphyletic: Taxa descended from more than one ancestral line
•Paraphyletic: is a taxa that include a common ancestor but not all its descendents

Homologous features have a common origin, and analogous features have a common function but 
different evolutionary origins

Euphorbia HoodiaEchinocereus



Cladistics

•Cladistics is a form of phylogenetic analysis that explicitly 
seeks to understand phylogenetic relationships

•It attempts to identify monophyletic groups, or clades, that can 
be defined by the possession of unique derived features that 
reflect a common evolutionary origin

•Ancestral character states vs Derived characters states

•These character states are distinguished by comparison with one 
or more outgroups, the closely related taxa outside the group that 
is being analyzed

•Cladogram a tree resulting from a cladistic analysis



How a cladogram is built?



Principle of Parsimony: cladograms should be constructed in the 
simplest, least complicated, and most efficient way



Molecular Systematics
•Until recently, classification was based 
mostly in comparative morphology and 
anatomy

•Molecular techniques have 
revolutionized plant systematics

•Gene sequences are nowadays 
commonly used in phylogenetic analyses

•Molecular data is easier to quantify, in 
great numbers, and allow the comparison 
among plants that are morphologically 
different (rbcL in plants)

•Drawbacks: fossils are usually useless 
and homologies are difficult to assess



The Chloroplast has been the main source of plant DNA sequence data

• Circular molecule
• 135-160 kbp
• With inverted repeats
• One small single-

copy region
• One large single-

copy region

• rbcL very useful
• 1428 bp
• No introns







DNA barcoding is providing a means for rapid identification of 
species

• DNA barcoding modeled after 
the UPC or universal product 
code

• cox1 or CO1
• Mitochondrial cytochrome 

oxidase 1 gene
• Great for animals, not so much 

for plants



The Major Groups of Organisms: Bacteria, Archaea, and Eukarya
Domains are the highest taxonomic categories



Bacteria: Anabaena

Archaea: Methanothermus

Eukarya: Beta



The major lineages of eukaryotes are placed into seven supergroups



Origin of Eukaryotes

•The serial endosymbiotic 
theory provides a hypothesis for 
the origin of mitochondria and 
chloroplasts

•The endomembrane system is 
thought to have evolved from 
portions of the plasma 
membrane

•Mitochondria and chloroplasts 
are thought to have evolved 
from bacteria that were 
phagocytized



Endosymbiosis and the 
ancestry of chloroplasts

a) Primary endosymbiosis

b) Secondary endosymbiosis



Plastid genomes are reduced by

a) Gene loss (I.e., cell wall)
b) Substitution (redundant 

genes)
c) Transfer (rbc Spacer region)

3 lineages of Primary Plastids:

1) Green lineage: green algae and plants

2) Red lineage: Red Algae

3) Glaucocystophyte lineage



Secondary Endosymbiosis

Primary Endosymbiosis

Tertiary Endosymbiosis

Green algae and plants
Red Algae
Glaucocystophytes

Euglenoids and 
Chlorarachniophytes

Cryptophytes, 
Haptophytes, 
Dinoflagellates and 
Stremanopiles

Dinoflagellates



Nature came up with a great idea:
Developing new life forms by nesting pre-existent ones

Nothing was created de novo!

Recycling old parts!



The Protists and Eukaryotic Kingdoms
Four Kingdoms in Eukarya: 

•Animalia (not reviewed here in this course)

•Fungi

•Protista

•Plantae

You are 
here



KINGDOM FUNGI: includes eukaryotic, multicellular absorbers

•Fungi are nonmotile, filamentous, lack 
plastids and photosynthetic pigments, 
absorbing their nutrients from either dead 
or living organisms

•More closely related to Animalia than to 
other plants, they share a common ancestor 
similar to Choanoflagellates



KINGDOM PROTISTA
Unicelluar, colonial and simple multicellular 
eukaryotes

•Heterotrophic (protozoa) as well as 
autotrophic (algae) organisms
•Also some heterotrophic groups considered 
in the past as fungi (Oomycota) and the 
plasmodial slime molds (Myxomycota) and 
the cellular slime molds (Dicyosteliomycota)

Plasmodium

Postelsia Volvox Fauchea Diatom



KINGDOM PLANTAE

Includes multicellular photosynthesizers

•Cells of with cell wall made of cellulose and 
vacuoles
•Structurally complex with organs 
specialized for photosynthesis, anchorage, 
and support
•Alternation of generations
•Advanced members with the haploid 
generation or gametophyte highly reduced
•Presence of an embryo during the 
sporophytic phase (embryophytes)

SphagnumMarchantia Diphasiastrum Equisetum Adiantum



KINGDOM ANIMALIA: Includes 
eukaryotic, multicellular ingesters

•Eukaryotic multicellular ingesters
•Lacking cell walls, plastids, and 
photosynthetic pigments
•Structurally and socially complex



LIFE CYCLES AND DIPLOIDY

•Zygotic Meiosis: A simple life cycle probably 
involved meiosis after the formation of the zygote

Gametic Meiosis: Zygotes divided mitotically 
instead of meiotically producing an organism 
with diploid cells, with meiosis occurring later

Sporic Meiosis: In plants, meiosis results in the 
production of spores, not gametes
•Spores germinate into haploid Gametophytes
•Zygote germinate into diploid Sporophytes
•Alternation of two generations: isomorphic or 
heteromorphic


